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Former state legislator Richard W.
Fitzsimons, 68, who. served in, both
the Minnesota House and Senate,
died of a heart attack~Wednesday at
Dakota Hospital in Fargo, N.D. He'
had ,lived in Moorhead, Minn., for
the past 14 years. ';
,Fitzsimons, an Independe~t-Republi
~n, served in the ,Minnesota House
for 20 years, including 10 years as
chairman of the Appropriation's
Committee, and in the Senate for
four years. He became an expert on
governmentarfin~nceand one ofthe
Legislature's most respected figures.

ddl Anderson. '~One :of the reas6ns
we were' so successful: in, the early
1970s was DickFitzsiinons." ,
,Fitzsimo~s W~S .• ~Of-lL. i,n Argyle,
,Minn., and att~nd~d', 'J)ublic' schools
'there~ Asa youngmall..he farmed and
was a 4-H club agent
'

'. He was elected,to· tl1e{Ho~se in 1952.
He served onthe.)\pp'ropriations
'Committee/or 18 years/ .
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ren, Minn., when he was elected to
the Senate in 1972. He served one
term and was named to the Senate
Finane,e Committee.
He did. not seek re-election in 1976m
but became executive director of the
Red River Valley Sl,lgarbeet Growers
Association in Fargo. Recently he
had served on a blue-ribboncommission .studying the Minnesota university system.
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In August ,1969, Fitzsimons was b~d
IY"burned"illa:traCtor accident. He
spent 15 months recll perating. When
he .finidly was.pt"jt.wa!)"time for the
~~He was testimony tathe fact that it , 1971 legislative session, which grew
,was possible for somebody to be nice into aiD-month marathon.
'\
and always be a gentleman, and yet
be effective," said former Gov. Wen- Fitzsimons moved his'fatnily to War-
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He is survived by his wife, Janice; a
daughter, Lori, o( Fargo; a son, Mark,
of Olean, N.Y., and a sister, Lucille
'
DuCharme, of Bartow, Fla.
Services will be held at 1:~0 p.m.
Saturday at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church in. Moorhead. Visitation will
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be held from 4 to 9 p.m. Friday at the
Korsmo Funeral Chapel in Moorhead and one hour before the service
at church.
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